[Huangfu Mi and his native place].
Synthesize and analyze history literature, remains of HUANGFU Mi and other aspects from occurence of surname of HUANGFU, and migration from Anding county to the east. About 85-42 years before his birth (A. D 130- 173), clan of HUANGFU Mi had migrated to the region, Jingchuan of Gansu Province nowadays. The ancient tomb and a lot of remains of HUANGFU Mi prove that HUANGFU Mi was born and dead in the Lingtai. "Xichaona" is the ancient city, Pengyang County, Guyuan City of Ningxia nowadays, and it is the place of surname formation of HUANGFU's clan; "Dongchaona" is Lingtai County of Gansu nowadays and is the place of birth and death of HUANGFU Mi.